
Klein Broncos & Pony Express

Dear Community Partner, 

The Klein Broncos & Pony Express Booster Club invites you to be a valued sponsor for the 2023 season!
We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization who provide competitive football and drill team activities for
local area youth. We are proudly affiliated with the All-American Youth Football and Drill Team league
(AAYFDT) which is composed of approximately 45 teams that serve the Spring, Klein, Tomball, and
Conroe Independent School Districts across the area. 

Our mission is to promote participation, physical fitness, good
citizenship, discipline, teamwork, and personal responsibility. 

There are so many great benefits associated with being a Klein Bronco/Pony sponsor. Your company name
will be proudly displayed on a banner at all home and away games. Our games receive an attendance
upwards of 400 people throughout the day each Saturday during the season.  In addition to the banner, a
big shout out to your company will be made during all home games thank you for being a sponsor. Last,
but not least, you will receive recognition on all our social media channels to name a few of the perks.

The Klein Broncos & Pony Express have a proud tradition of greatness. Our Flag and Senior football
teams were both Champions in the 2022 Super Bowl making this a 3-year winning streak for our Senior
boys! Not to be out done, our Senior Ponies were first place 2022 Champions with the Juniors placing
2nd for both their pom routines during their annual league drill competition. 

Our organization is only as strong and successful as our community partners and volunteers. It
requires many hours of service, dedication to the children, and financial dedication to provide
uniforms, safety equipment, scholarships, and much more.

Please consider supporting our organization by becoming a sponsor today. Your investment in the youth of
our community enables us to continue to provide them with healthy, constructive, and competitive
activities where children are outdoors, interacting with others, being physically active, and learning the
invaluable lessons that come with being involved in team sports. 

Sincerely,

Anthony Cammack

President
Klein Broncos & Pony Express
presidentkleinbroncos@gmail.com



Klein Broncos and Pony Express 
Youth Football & Drill Team 

The Klein Broncos Booster Club needs your support! We are a non-profit organization serving over 130 children in the Klein/Spring and surrounding areas, ages 
6th grade and below. Through competitive sports these children learn core values of dedication, courage, integrity and good sportsmanship. We believe they 
are then better prepared to become leaders in their schools and more positive influences in their communities. 

Our five football teams (one flag/four tackle) and three drill teams perform at eight regular season games. We compete against teams from the Klein, Spring, 
Conroe, and Tomball school districts and it’s not unusual to have up to 500 fans in attendance at our home games. This equals great company exposure 
amongst a local audience!  

Your generosity is what enables us to compete at the highest level each year. 

Any dollar amount or “In-Kind” (donations that have a direct benefit to our program)  
are also welcome and are a great way to show your support! 

Name: __________________________________  Company: _______________________________  Level: _________________________________ 

Phone: __________________________________  Email: ___________________________________  Amount: ______________ Check #:_________ 

Website: _________________________________________________    Sponsor Signature: _________________________________________________ 

Checks payable to:  AAYFDT /  Logos and other queries to kleinbroncosfund@gmail.com.  Checks can be picked up from the sponsor 
or our address is:  C/O Klein Broncos Booster Club, 9337 Spring Cypress Rd #206, Spring, TX 77379 

TAX ID:  30‐0121930  / Please make a copy for your records.  Thank you!
https://kleinbroncosponies.com 

Platinum Gold Silver Bronze Copper

$2,500 + $1,000 + $999-500 $500-250  $250-100

Name/Logo on giant banner displayed at all games in prime spot where seen by all (depends on field) Premier* Yes Yes Yes No
Recognition announcements at all home games 16x 16x 12x 8x 4x
Team Plaque of Recognition Yes Yes Yes Yes No
Name/Logo on KBBC website ‐ https://kleinbroncosponies.com Premier* Yes Yes Yes  No
Ad in League Drill Team Competition program Full page half pg 1/4 pg 1/8 pg No
Name/Logo on Bronco/Pony Express Facebook Page Premier* Yes Yes Yes  No

Sponsorship Benefits

*Premier - name/logo on own banner; larger display on website and Facebook; choice of placing logo on other football
equipment (canopies, helmets, jersey, etc.); display table at game
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